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`xF`ungd z` oiwcFA ,xUr drAx`l§©§¨¨¨¨§¦¤¤¨¥
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.dwicA Kixv oi`zFxEW iYW Exn` dOle ¥¨¦§¦¨§¨¨¨§§¥
i`OW ziA .ung FA oiqipkOW mFwn ,sYxOA©©§¥¨¤©§¦¦¨¥¥©©
.sYxOd lk ipR lr zFxEW iYW ,mixnF`§¦§¥©§¥¨©©§¥
zFpFvigd zFxEW iYW ,mixnF` lNd ziaE¥¦¥§¦§¥©¦

Mishnah Pesahim, chapter 1

(1) The evening of the fourteenth [of

Nissan], we search for hametz by the

light of a candle. Any place that

hametz is not brought into does not

require a search. If so, then why did

they [both the Schools of Shammai

and Hillel] say [further in the

Mishnah], two rows of [barrels in] a wine cellar [must be searched,]? [Because]

they are [not] referring to [a professional wine cellar where hametz is never

brought into, rather, regarding] a place where hametz is brought into [such as a

home wine cellar where a servant, requiring more wine in the middle of a meal,

may enter with hametz]. The School of Shammai say: [The] two rows [that must

be checked are those] over the front of the whole cellar [i.e., the front vertical

wall of barrels facing the entrance and the entire top layer of barrels facing the

ceiling]; but the School of Hillel say: The two outer rows [only], which are the

`.xyr drax`l xe`oixewy jxck xe` dlill `pzd `xewe .xyr drax` didi ezxgnly lil

:hwp `ilrn `pyile xedp ibq xeirl.ungd z` oiwcea`ly ick dwicac `nrh iyxtnc zi`

ibq `nlra lehaac b"r`e .qgta eziaa ung didi m` `vni lae d`xi la lr xeari`ny opiyiig

elehia lr jlnie dititi `wqelb `vni,`vni lae d`xi la lr dilr xearie dlk`l dilr aeygie

`nrh ixn`c zi`e .mlerd on exral ick ungd z` miwcea jkldung `vni `ny dxifb dwicac

:dpyd zeni x`y lk epnn lca zeidl libx oi`y oeik eplk`ie gqta eziaa.xpd xe`lsili `xnba

`kd aizkcn ,xpd xe`l `dzy dkixv ung zwicac(ai zeny)mzd aizke ,`vni `l xe`yziy`xa)

(cnd`ivn s` ,`vnie 'eke ytgie xn`py ,yetig ici lr my dxen`d d`ivn dn ,riabd `vnie

aizkc xpa ied yetige ,yetig ici lr o`k dxen`d(k ilyn).oha ixcg lk yteg mc` znyp 'd xp

xzei dlila dwical dti xpd xe`e mdizaa oiievn mrd lk dlilay iptn dlila dwicad epwze

xyr drax`a wceae xyr drax` lil wca `l m` edine .`ipdn i`nl `xdiha `bxyc meian

:xpd xe`l inp wecaiy jixv zixgy.exn` dnle:oizipzna onwl.zexey izyzeiag ly

ung ea oiqipkn oi`y mewn lk exn`y xg` ,odipia wecal jixv oii ly szxna ef ab lr ef zexecqd

sgxn enk ,ung ea oiqipkny szxna `l` exn` `l ,ipyne .owcal ekixvd dnl ,wecal jixv oi`

`iadl szxna qpkp dlk oiidyke ecia ezte befnl cner ynydy minrte epglyl oii epnn wtzqny

:oii.szxnd [lk] ipt lr zexey izyoi`lnny ,zexey zexey odizeiag xcql oii ixve` jxc

iny cr zepeilrd zexey jk zepezgzd zexeyk ,ziag lr ziag oigipne oixfege szxnd zirwxw lk

dxewdzeiagd wceae xfege dxew iny cr ux`d on dpevig dxey md i`ny zia exn`y zexey izye

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:zFpFilrd odWadxxb `OW oiWWFg oi` ¤¥¨¤§¥§¦¤¨¥§¨
dClg,oM m`C ,mFwnl mFwOnE zial ziAn ª§¨¦©¦§©¦¦¨§¨§¦¥

:sFq xaCl oi` ,xirl xirnE xvgl xvgn¥¨¥§¨¥¥¦§¦¥©¨¨
bxUr drAx` xF` oiwcFA ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥§¦©§¨¨¨¨

.xErAd zrWaE zixgW xUr drAx`aE§©§¨¨¨¨©£¦¦§©©¦
,xUr drAx` xF` wca `l ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦Ÿ¨©©§¨¨¨¨
drAx`A wca `l .xUr drAx`A wFCai¦§§©§¨¨¨¨Ÿ¨©§©§¨¨
KFzA wca `l .crFOd KFzA wFCai ,xUr̈¨¦§§©¥Ÿ¨©§
xIWOX dnE .crFOd xg`l wFCai ,crFOd, ©¥¦§§©©©¥©¤§©¥

dtiwfa zg` dxey zipei q"`b oink zexey izy e`vnp ,szxn ly eagxe ekx` ipt lr ,zepeilrd

:daikya zg` dxeye.zepevigd zexey izyipt d`exd dxew inyl dkenqd dpeilrd dxeyd

gztdzepeilrd izy `l` wcea epi` zepevigd one .llk wcea epi` miptly oze`e .dpnid dhnlye

:calaa.oiyyeg oi`iz`ay jeza `ny oiyyeg oi` ,ef zief wecal `ae ef ziefa ziad wcayk

xvgl xvgn mb ixd jka yegl z`a m`y ,wecale xefgl ip` jixve wecad mewnl dcleg dxxb efl

oi`e ixvgl ixag xvgn ung dcleg d`iad izwica xg`le ixagl mcew izwca ip` ok xnel yi

:seq exaclb.zixgy xyr drax`ae xyr drax` xe` oiwceadylyn cg`a ,xn`w ikd

:wcea epi` aey wca `l m` elld miwxt dyly xg`le ,miwcea cala elld miwxt.crend jeza

`xephxan dicaer epax

uppermost [i.e., only the top row of the

vertical wall facing the ceiling, the

entrance and the row beneath it].

(2) We do not fear lest a weasel drag

[hametz] from one room [before he

searched it] to another [room after he

searched it] or from one spot to

another. For if so, [in the case where

he searched his courtyard before his

friend did, we must also fear that

maybe after he searched a weasel brought hametz] from courtyard to courtyard

[i.e., from his friend's courtyard into his own] and [we must also fear] from town

to town, [and] there would be no end to the matter. (3) Rabbi Yehudah says: We

search [for hametz] on the evening of the fourteenth, and [if he didn't, he may

search] in the morning of the fourteenth, and [if he didn't he may search] at the

time of removal [i.e., the sixth hour of the day when all hametz is destroyed.

After midday, however, he may not search, lest he find some hametz and come

to eat it, thereby transgressing a Biblical prohibition]. But the Sages say: If he

did not search in the evening of the fourteenth, he must search on the fourteenth;

if he did not search in [the morning of] the fourteenth, he must search at the

[cren] appointed time [the sixth hour when all hametz is destroyed]; if he did not
search at the appointed time, he must search after the appointed time [i.e., all

day, and we don't fear lest someone who is searching for hametz will come to

eat it. Others explain cren as meaning Festival and thus the Sages say: If he did
not search on the fourteenth, he must search during the cren — Festival; if he

did not search during the Festival (since benefiting from such hametz in any way
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dwicA Kixv `di `NW icM ,`rpva EPgiPi©¦¤§¦§¨§¥¤Ÿ§¥¨¦§¦¨
:eixg`cWng lM oilkF` ,xnF` xi`n iAx ©£¨©¦¥¦¥§¦¨¨¥

,xnF` dcEdi iAxe .WW zNgzA oitxFUe§§¦¦§¦©¥§©¦§¨¥
oitxFUe ,Wng lM oilFze ,rAx` lM oilkF`§¦¨©§©§¦¨¨¥§§¦

:WW zNgzAdiYW ,dcEdi iAx xn` cFre ¦§¦©¥§¨©©¦§¨§¥
bB lr zFgPn zFlEqR dcFY lW zFNg©¤¨§ª¨©©

:xeriad cren `edy ziyy dryacrend xg`l.jygzy crjeza ,crend jeza ,iyxtnc zi`e

d`pda xeq` `edy gqtd eilr xary ung el axrzi `ly ick ,gqtd xg`l ,crend xg`l .gqtd

ly exeqi` onf xg`l epiidc xeriad xg`l xaq dcedi 'xe .gqtd xg`l dyrpy xzid ly unga

`nlc opiyiig `le exeqi` onf xg`l wecai ixn` opaxe dipin lkinl iz` `nlc llk wecai `l ung

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .etxyl eilr xfgn envr lky oeik dipin lkinl iz`czligza oitxeye

.yy`ixy `ziixe`cn ziyy dry lkc b"r`eziriayd lr xeaqe erh `nlic dilr opax exfb

:xzene ziying `idy ziriayd lr xninl erh `l ziyingd la` .ziyy `idy.yng lk oilez

jixv epi` sexyl edine .ziying `idy ziriayd lr xaqe irhc opernd mei meyn dxifb ,lke` epi`e

:dcedi 'xk dklde .ziriay meyn dxifb ,opaxcn xeq` d`pda s` ziyy la` .ezndal lik`ne

d.zelg izy:ung ly.zeleqt dcez lydcez ingl zeaexn ody jezny .dpila elqtpy

`xephxan dicaer epax

becomes prohibited), he must search

after the Festival and destroy it]. And

that which he leaves over [for the

morning meal after the search of the

evening of the fourteenth] he places in

hiding [i.e., in a secure place where no

child or animal can reach it], so that [if

he finds some hametz missing,] he should not have to search again.

(4) Rabbi Meir says: One may eat [hametz] the whole of the [first] five [hours of

the morning] and must burn [it] at the beginning of the sixth. [Though Biblically,

the prohibition of hametz only begins after midday which is after the sixth hour,

the Rabbis moved the prohibition up one hour earlier so that if someone

miscalculated by one hour he would not be transgressing a Biblical prohibition].

Rabbi Yehudah says: [A one hour safety net is not enough, for on a cloudy day,

one may miscalculate by two hours; rather,] one may eat [only] the whole of the

[first] four [hours], keep it in suspense the whole of the fifth [i.e., one does not

eat it, and thus, he now has a safety net of two hours, but he does not have to

destroy it either, he may still derive benefit from it by giving it to his animal or

otherwise for another hour], and must burn it at the beginning of the sixth [the

halachah follows Rabbi Yehudah]. (5) Rabbi Yehudah further says: Two [unfit]

loaves of the thanksgiving-offering used to lie on the roof of the [Temple]

colonnade [The thanksgiving-offering brought by one who was delivered from a

misfortune contained four types of loaves brought in units of ten for a total of

forty loaves, ten of which were hametz. Four loaves were given to the priests;

while the rest were eaten by the owner and his guests (see Leviticus 7:12). Since

` wxt migqtPESAHIM 1
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.milkF` mrd lM ,zFgPOW onf lM .`ahv`d̈¦§§¨¨§©¤ª¨¨¨¨§¦

.oitxFU `le oilkF` `l ,oilFY ,zg` dlhp¦§¨©©¦Ÿ§¦§Ÿ§¦
oAx .oitxFy mrd lM Eligzd odiYW Elhp¦§§¥¤¦§¦¨¨¨§¦©¨
,rAx` lM oilk`p oiNg ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥ª¦¤¡¨¦¨©§©
:WW zNgzA oitxFUe ,Wng lM dnExzE§¨¨¨¥§§¦¦§¦©¥

elW mdnin ,xnF` mipdMd obq `pipg iAx©¦£¦¨§©©Ÿ£¦¥¦¥¤¤
`nhPW xUAd z` sFxUNn Erpnp `l mipdMŸ£¦Ÿ¦§§¦¦§¤©¨¨¤¦§¨
a`a `nhPW xUAd mr d`nHd clea¦§©©ª§¨¦©¨¨¤¦§¨§©

the loaves may only be eaten the same

day of the sacrifice, it was not offered

on the fourteenth of Nissan due to the

prohibition of hametz from the fourth

hour, thus so many sacrifices were

brought on the thirteenth, that many of

the loaves were left uneaten and

became unfit by being left overnight.

These unfit loaves were used as a

signal.]: As long as they [the two loaves] lay [there] all the people would eat

[hametz]; when one was removed [which was at the beginning of the fifth hour],

they would keep it in suspense, neither eating nor burning [it]; when both were

removed, all the people commenced burning [their hametz]. Rabban Gamliel

says: Hullin may be eaten the whole of the four [hours], while terumah, the whole

of the five [hours, the Sages gave an extra hour for the priests to eat terumah so

that it should not be wasted]; nevertheless, we burn [them] at the beginning of

the sixth [hour which is one hour prior to the Biblical prohibition, lest people

miscalculate the time by one hour. The halachah does not follow Rabban

Gamliel].

(6) [This Mishnah is brought here so that we may infer from it the ruling of

Mishnah 7.] Rabbi Hanina, the segan of the priests [deputy High Priest], says:

Throughout all their days, the priests never refrained from burning flesh which

had been defiled by an “offspring” of defilement [secondary defilement] with

flesh which had been defiled by an av hatumah [primary defilement], although

xyr dylya d`ian `iadl dcez el yiy in lky ,oqipa xyr dylyaly xweal dpila zelqtp

mi`ian eid m`e ,dlile meil zlk`p dceze .ung odn xyr ,zelg mirax` dcez ingl .xyr drax`

hrnziy meia oaxw `iadl xeq`e ,zery yy cr `l` ung ly zelk`p oi` xyr drax`a mze`

dylya d`ian dcez oaxw eilr didy in lk jkld ,leqtd zial miycw oi`ian oi`y ,ezlik` onf

`ly itl xyr drax` meil dpila elqtpe ,gqta oky lke ,d`iadl lkei `l xyr drax`ac ,xyr

oze` mipzep eid `l zexyk eid m`y ,my zepezp eid ,zeleqtc ikd meyne .jk lk oilke` odl eid

:zextype xeriad onf cr my zegpeny ,micia mlqtl my.`ahvi`d bb lr.ziad xda didy

:oniql my mze` e`xiy ick.odn zg` dlhiplhepe oic zia gily `a ziying dry zligza

:oileze ziying dry ribdy mixikn mrd lke ,zg`d.yng lk dnexzemiycw ciqtdl xeq`c

:mlk`l lekiy onf lk micia.yy zligza oitxeyeziyy oia erh `aex i`ce `zydc.ziriayl

:l`ilnb oaxk dkld oi`ee.erpnp `l mipdk ly mdininmdixacn `tiq ipznl irac meyn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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lr d`nh oitiqFOW iR lr s` ,d`nHd©ª§¨©©¦¤¦¦ª§¨©
lW mdnin ,xn`e `aiwr iAx siqFd .Fz`nhª§¨¦©¦£¦¨§¨©¦¥¤¤
lqtPW onXd z` wilcdNn Erpnp `l mipdMŸ£¦Ÿ¦§§¦§©§¦¤©¤¤¤¦§©

zn `nha `nhPW xpA mFi lEahAlr s` , ¦§§¥¤¦§¨¦§¥¥©©
:Fz`nh lr d`nh oitiqFOW iRfiAx xn` ¦¤¦¦ª§¨©ª§¨¨©©¦

dnExY oitxFVW ,Epcnl mdixaCn ,xi`n¥¦¦¦§¥¤¨©§¤§¦§¨
,iqFi iAx Fl xn` .gqRa d`nHd mr dxFdh§¨¦©§¥¨©¤©¨©©¦¥

[when they would touch each other]

they [thereby] increased its impurity

with [a higher degree of] impurity.

Rabbi Akiva added and said:

Throughout all their days, the priests

never refrained from lighting oil [of

terumah] which had been rendered

unfit by a tevul yom [i.e., the least

degree of defilement] in a [metal] lamp defiled by one who had been defiled by

a corpse [the highest degree of defilement; a metal vessel is unique in that it

acquires the same level of defilement as that of the object or person that defiled

it], although they [thereby] increased its impurity with a [higher degree of]

impurity.

(7) Said Rabbi Meir: From their words [that we burned flesh which was defiled

to the third degree with flesh of the first degree, we see that, since the flesh was

going to be burned, we are not concerned by the increase in the degree of

defilement, thus] we learn that we may burn pure terumah [which is hametz]

together with impure terumah on Pesah [though, in the process, we are defiling

the pure terumah]. Rabbi Yose said to him: This is not a proper analogy [for in

`xephxan dicaer epax
:`kd dl [hwp] d`nhd mr dxedh dnexz oitxeyy epcnlclea `nhpy xyad z` sexyln

.d`nehd,d`nehl ipya `nhpy iyily `edy xyad xnelk ,xn`w cle ly clealy cle `edy

xyad df rbepyke .d`nehl oey`x `edy d`nehd a`a `nhpy xyad mr etxyln erpnp `l ,cle

erpnp `l ok it lr s`e .ipy zeidl xfeg d`nehd a`a `nhpy xyaa iyily ezligzn didy

dnn xzei eze` oi`nhn m` eyg `l cner dtixyl lwd df s`e li`edc ,epnn xeng mr etxyln

oilke` z`neha xn`py dxezd on lke` `nhn lke` oi`y t"r`e .didy(ci mixac)`ed ,`ed `nh

:lke` `nhn lke` didiy exfb opax mewn lkn ,ea `veik lke` `nhn epi`e ,`nh.onydly

dnexz:.mei leaha lqtpydyere dxezd on dnexzd z` lqt mei leahc ,d`nehl iyily `ed

:oiwyn `py `le oilke` `py `l ,mlerl iyily dze`.zn `nha `nhpy xpazkzn ly xp i`d

,oey`x oey`x m` ,a` a` m` ,dzenk eyrp zn z`neha erbpy qxg ilkn ueg milk lke .`ed

aizkc(hi xacna)znk zea` ia` dyrp zna rbp y axgdy ,llgk `ed ixd axg opiyxce ,axg llga

ilkn ueg milk x`y lkl oicd `ede ,a` axgd ok mb dyrp a` `edy zn `nha rbpyke ,envr

ixac lr `aiwr 'x siqed `zyde .d`nehd a` dyrp ,zn `nha rbpy zkzn ly xpd `vnp ,qxg

xifgdl xizd `aiwr 'xe ,ipy iyilyd xifgdl `l` xizd `l `pipg 'xy ,mipdkd obq `pipg 'x

,zn `nha `nhpy xpa eze` oiwilcnyk ,iyily `edy mei leaha lqtpy onydy ,oey`x iyilyd

,erpnp `l ok it lr s`e oey`x zeidl iyilyd xfegy `vnp ,epxn`y enk a` dyrp envr xpdy

:micia siqedl xzene dil opiyiig `l eilr d`neh my yie li`edcf.epcnl mdixacn'x oia

` wxt migqtPESAHIM 1
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iAxe xfril` iAx micFnE .dciOd `id dpi ¥̀¨¦©¦¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤§©¦
lr .Dnvrl Ffe Dnvrl Ff oitxFVW ,rWFdi§ª©¤§¦§©§¨§§©§¨©
iAxW ,d`nHd lre diElYd lr ,Ewlgp dn©¤¡¨©©§¨§©©§¥¨¤©¦
.Dnvrl Ffe Dnvrl Ff sxVY ,xnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥¦¨¥§©§¨§§©§¨

:zg`M odiYW ,xnF` rWFdi iAxe§©¦§ª©¥¤¥¤§¤¨

the case of the flesh, it is true that it

was only defiled to the third degree,

but nevertheless, it was defiled,

whereas in the case of terumah, it was

not defiled at all. However, according

to the view of Rabbi Meir, this is a

proper analogy and the reason is as follows: The aforementioned case where the

flesh became defiled to the third degree is talking about a vessel becoming

defiled by a dead crawling creature, which in turn, defiled liquids, which, in turn,

defiled the flesh. Rabbi Meir holds that liquids defile by Rabbinic decree only,

hence Biblically speaking, the flesh was not defiled at all, yet they did not refrain

from burning it together. On the other hand, Rabbi Yose holds, that liquids do

defile Biblically and thus, the flesh was indeed defiled. Furthermore, continues

Rabbi Yose,] and [even] Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua [who argue further

in the Mishnah] admit that this one [the pure terumah] and this one [the defiled

terumah, which are hametz] are burnt separately [at the sixth hour of the

fourteenth of Nissan]; where do they disagree? Regarding suspended [terumah,

i.e., terumah which is possibly defiled] and defiled [terumah being burned

together]. Rabbi Eliezer says: Each must be burnt separately, while Rabbi

Yehoshua says: Both [may be burned] together.

xyaa ixiin ,`pipg 'x xn`c d`nehd clea `nhpy xyac edl `xiaq ediieeexz iqei 'x oia xi`n

uxya `nhpy ilka e`nhpy miwyna `nhpye`l mixg` `nhl miwyn z`neh xaq xi`n 'xe

'x ixacn xn`w ikd meyne ,opaxcn `l` oilke` elit`e mixg` mi`nhn oiwynd oi`y `ziixe`c

,`ed `ilrn xedh `ziixe`cnc ,opaxcn `nh dil iedc miwyna `nhpy xya oitxeyy xn`c `pipg

:`ziixe`c `nh `edy d`nehd a`a `nhpy xya mrmr dxedh dnexz oitxeyy epcnl

.d`nhd`edy oiwyna `nhpy xya oitxeyy enk opaxcn dxeq` `idy ziyy dry dribdyn

`edy d`nehd a`a `nhpy xya mr dxezd on xenb xedh:`ziixe`c `nhdpi` iqei 'x el xn`

.dcnd `id`nhpy xyae `ziixe`c mixg` `nhl oiwyn z`neh dil `xiaqc dinrhl iqei 'x

z`f cenll leki dz` i` xnelk ,dcnd `id dpi` dil xn` jklid ,`ziixe`cn `nh oiwyna

mr dxedh sexyl xizz ,dxeng d`neh `nh mr dlw d`neh `nh sexyl zxzd m` ,mdixacn

mixg` `nhl oiwyn z`nehe .gqta d`nhd mr dxedh dnexz oitxey oi`y iqei 'xk dklde .d`nh

:xi`n 'xk opaxcn `l` `ziixe`cn dpi`.ryedi 'xe xfril` 'x miceneb"r`c dl xn`w iqei 'x

:dnvrl efe dnvrl ef mitxeyy micen `da ,dnexz ztixya ebilt` ryedi 'xe xfril` 'xclr

.d`nhd lre dielzdaizkc ,dielz ly dzxiny lr xdfenc xaq xfril` 'x(gi xacna)z`

:dxedh dnexz zg`e dielz dnexz zg` xacn aezkd zenexz izya ,iznexz zxnyniaxe

.zg`k odizy xne` ryedidielzd lre ..dzxiny lr xdfen dz` i` `id dielzc oeik

:micia `nhnk zi`xp oi` d`neh dwfged `le li`edc ,oitxeyy ewlgp `l dxedhde

`xephxan dicaer epax
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